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TRAMPS FIGHT.year amounted to H.270 crates, alxiut PERSONAL MENTIONWeekly Chronicle.
Friday bally.

T. L. Masters of Goldendale la in the

had been made perfect in detail. From
thia was made a plaster of paria cast,
which opened in the middle and had
handles. There was also small cruci-
ble. In this was melted bar tin, and
mixed with it was a certain amount of
silver, aritiui'tny and giant. Antimony

ciiy.

" Kadly Injured-ro- ar ef the Oaag
Captured.

KiiKPnelitiard.
Ijist night about sundown word

reached Sheriff Noland that a tramp

OKEtlON. .
Al. IK, Mr. O'Brien of Klickitat came in to

lay.

double last year'a output.

At a ball game yesterday between the
Commercial anil Dallea nines, the latter
won by a score of 10 to ti.

Chinese pheasanta and grouse are
said to lie not ao plentiful this year as
last west of the mountains.

J. W. Ioret, a former resident of
Kugene, suicided recently in Colusa,
Calif. He blew out his braina with a

Mary and Isabel McDonald of GrantsVOVAl HKKVITIICII.

Frlduy'a l)Klly.
are in trie city

with full freight for merchants In thatcountry. Mr. Lnu hauls about eight
tons, on hia home trip.

Rev. E. 1). Sutclitfe and Misa Low
left for Astoria this morning to join
Mra. Sutcliffe, who is in waiting for
their arrival to visit the seaside.

Mrs. Thornbury, Mrs. T. H. Hudson
and daughter and Mrs. J. H. Crosseo
and daughter departed for Clatsop thia
morning lor a few weeks' sojourn at the
seaside.

Mrs. J. R. Warner of White Salmon
arrived in the citv Saturday evening and
was the guest of Mrs. C. Donnell over
the Sabbath, and returned home this
morning.

Mr. W. J. Davidson nf Kllilnraliv ia in

Mrs. A. W. Morgan left this morning
You bet I do, aw!ureiimllmi

had been killed by his, fellows on the
bank of the river near town. He imme-
diately procured assistance and started
to find the body. On the bank of the
river opposite Midgely'a planing mill

on me regulator lor Wyeth.iw v.nyT

made it hard and glae gave the ring.
Thia was poured into the mold. It was
then carefully inspected, and with special
tools finished off in any way needed.
Afterward each coin was put in an elec-
tric bath, which gave it the bright ap

be Mr. Geo. Hibbard of Astoria left for
ins home this morning by the Regulator,shotgun.

Mr. A. H. Jewett of White SalmonA sheriff's sale of the merchandise of was in the city last night and returnedli.e CO"" !

. 1,1 .loiiHciittnri Htrut'k nome inn morning.A. J. Wall took place thia afternoon.
They consisted of wines and liquors,if 0ottilB touay. .... - John Blaser and family leave in the

kages- - morning lor a wee, a camping trip in the city and we learn from him that bar- -
. . ... ,. ...:.. I. i ii i i,, vacation season, r.ven the w ind river country.

Geo. Noble of Wamic came in vestr

glasses, canned meats, fixtures, etc.
Bidding was not very spirited, and all
who purchased secured bargains.

Thirty-tw- o ships are en route to Port
hinittcJ to the general Im- -

' ha sn
day to meet Mra. Noble, who arrived on

pearance of a new dollar. To show what
waa ordered in supplies, one of the men's
notebooks included a list of things to be
secured in Portland. They were

potassium, plaster of yaris, sul-
phuric acid, copper, iron and brass wire,
crucible and spoons.

The general impression prevails
around United States Marshal Grady's
office that they will not recommend thia
method of free coinage to congress, but
rather assume the authority to close
such mints to both silver and gold.

I ti leave, the Regulator from I'ortland.land tocarry away the fall crop. AmongrM Hull caught channel cattish

cwu( ib in mil niasi anu threshing will
begin in hia neighborhood the last of
thia week.

Mr. W. L. Ward and Miss Ward of
Dufur called on Tine Chbonici.k office
today and interested themselves in
the machinery and the place where
ideas are hatched.

Misa Stella Masters of Goldendale, on
her. return

(PL
from Hillsboro,a... ..is visiting Miss

Anna inompson oi tnia city.

be found man lying unconscious but
not dead. His head waa badly bruised
and cut, apparently with stones and a
knife. The officers brought the man to
the city in a wagon and Dr. T. W. Har-

ris attended the wounded man, but it
waa not until this morning that he re-

gained consciousness. The officer also
brought the tramp who gave the alarm
and who claims he ia the Injured man's
partner. He tella the following story:
They, the injured man and himself,
had joined each other at Oregon City,
and traveled this far together, camp
ing night belore last in the brash
on the river bank at the point men-

tioned. Yesterday while they were
spending the time peaceably four
others came from town down into
the brush where they were. Thia
gang brought along keg of beer and
the six proceeded to indulge in the same
freely. Late in the afternoon the

Capt. A. W inans left for Hood River
thia morning for the purpose of turning The Work of n riend.over ma equipmenia ami paraphernal!!
belonging to the O. N. G., having re
signed the captaincy of company B ofANOTHER DROWNING.

Miss Lizzie Green, who lives near
Hamilton, Grant county, was brutally

them are the Pactolua, lielle of Bath,
Tillie K. Htarbtick and Santa Clara from
New York. Others will arrive from San
Diego and San Francisco, aa well as from
foreign tiorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott of Albina,
formerly of The Dalles, came np a few

weeka ago on a visit to Mr. and Mra.
White. TheLaMotts had three chil-

dren who were exposed to diphtheria in
the family of White. A child
died in Albina recently and the other
two are ill.

the Third Regiment.

i,.g mint. undoubtedly, lie rocky In

Ijlta cuuoty. A good buggy and mt

w0tttt"nty ,,)r

Lrload of Invor'n idlo men were
jlly run into Portland. In Kansas

m.y would not allow any of them
iinloaded, H"1' they wore comicllcd

iuiveon."

illicit wind which blows nearly all

outraged by a man by the name ofWilli Toay Finds Death In the Waters
of the John Day. Mel Dustin on Monday evening. Misa

Mr. Wm. Floyd returned last night
from a short trip to Yaquina and New-
port. Mr. Floyd says that, compara-
tively speaking, the seaside at that
place has not been visited as formerly

Green was riding along the road about a
mile from her home, when slie waa

oy me summer resort hunters, and but

A aad case of drowning occurred in
the John Day river on the 5th of thia
month, three miles below Burnt Ranch,
at a point called John Day grade. Mac
Carnett and Willie Tonv, for amuse-
ment and to batho their horses, plunged

lew are in camp,
overtaken by Dustin, who commanded
her to stop and get'off her horse. She
refused to do thia and Dustin grabbed
hold of her and pulled her off to the

lime here it a very vaiuaoie lactor
city's health. It carries the Mr. Dan French was again summoned

to Portland today on account of the ill
ness ot his boy. Another surgical OP' ground and brutally assaulted her. She

of pure air in a moment. eration was pronounced imperative and managed to walk near enough to the

drunken revelry developed into a fight.
The last gang outnumbering the others
two to one, naturally came out best in
the melee. ' Stones and knives must
have been used freely if one should judge
from the appearance of the man most

the presence of Mr. trench was rereward of $:i,(MM) for the arrest house to make her cries for help beardquested. The little fellow has Buffered
t; to the conviction of the limn who and was carried in in a completely exgreatly, and the entire community, who

I u wreck a Southern Pacific train,
L by the company , has liven eiually

nave watched the case, has earnestly
hoped that he would recover after his
heroic tight.

in the water, where at this point, it is
about twenty-fiv- e feet deep, Carnett
making the first plunge off a perpendic-
ular bank, his horse falling on his head,
throwing his rider as he went. Carnett
being a good swimmer was bothered but
little at the unexpected occurrence, and
was not confused in the least. Willie
Tony thinking he was in danger, urged
his horse In to the rescue. When almost
within reach:) distance, Carnett called
to him to lie careful, his (Willie's horse)

,i between Sheriff Noland of Lane
and Sheriff Miller of Douglas

hausted condition. Dustin made good
his escape, but a posse of men is after
him, and should he be caught he will
likely dangle at the end of a rope.
Hanging is too good for such brutea aa
these, a.id this should be the penalty

seriously injured. The narrator stated
that after thia man had been beaten un-

til he became unconscious, the two were
left alone. He brought water from the
river and attempted to revive his com

Mr. Bowera of California made a
speech Saturday for free coinage, and aa
an instance of the scarcity of silver, said
that lie went into a drug store to get
something which cost 15 cents and could
not get 10 cents change. A tnau who
will drink all alone docs not deserve the
moral support of the country.

A lawn social will be given by the
Juvenile Temple on Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock at the academy grounds
for the purpose of raising funds to se-

cure an appropriate banner for the
Temple. Ice cream and cake will lie
served, for which 10 cents will be
charged. Kveryone is invited.

John Carlson, a Swede, was drowned
at the Cascades Saturday. He waa
found beueutu the water atanding np

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and family,
Mrs. L. Dunham, Misses Grace Marden,
Grace Campell. Ruth Cooper, and
Messrs. Bert Phelps, Kd Wingate, Rogerfricliool ut Wamic will hereafter lie

I 1 . .. .........I Ul.l.l ll.Mlt- - panion and fulling in thia be supposed affixed by law for the punishment ofeu uue. a i u Mnnott, were on lorGolIins' landing this
morning, and will go into camp at that
well known favored spot for a short sea

,e tliree districta were consul!- - the perpetrators of such crimes. Hepp-
ner Record.and II. Savage, T. J. Driver und son, the younggentlemenare expected

arluw were elected ai a school

that life was extinct and started to give
the alarm. Wheji he waa nearing the
flouring mills he came upon the gang
who seized him and threw him off the
bridge into the race just below the mill.

to supply the table with game and trout
and r'muk WoodciK-- clerk. The which are in great abundance in that

would strike him. Willie gave a sudden
jerk to his horse's bridle, and in the act
throwing him completely back. Both
were under the water, but soon the
horse came to the surface feet up, but

Blotrhea. pimples, liver patches,
G. M. b. riKht quick dlinatrliea,
brtves awiiy incipient tumorv.
Clean the blond Irmn poisonous homora;

Ailing line, whoe'er you be,
Try the worth of t. M. !.

ig was very liarmonioua. region.
Saturday,He managed to reach the bank someVranW are being utilized iy tlie

Mr. Jas. Brown of Mosier ia in thedistance below and again proceeded to which ia the great Golden Medical Dia- -
Willie did not rise for a minute, andagaiust the wall in the canal below the city today.

r In working the streets, but the
.irlyluUeaa uianucr in which they

liovclful of earth, carry it tenderly then onlv the top of his head and one
covery of Dr. Pierce a wonderful tonic
and blood-purifie- r. The "Discovery" ia

--Misa rauune trew lett this morninglower lock. His clothes were found on
the bunk, and it is supposed while for a short stay at Hood River.

Mrs. Lionel Stagge arrived in the cityi fight? feet, throw it down and standard remedy for consumption,
bronchitis, colda and lung troubles;yesterday and is a guest at the Umatilla

bathing he was seized with crumps and
slid down the incline to the spot where
he was found. He was years old, and

It, i if it covered their fondest
jiJii-- their value qiieNtionnble guaranteed to benefit or cure, if taken

give the alarm aa above stated. The
doctor tbinka the wounds of the in-

jured man are not serious. The
officers have caught two supposed
members of the gang who com-

mitted the outrage aDd now have
them in custody also. One waa found at
the depot and resisted, bat tap from
the butt of Sheriff Noland'a
pistol reconciled him. The other was
found In the bruBh, near the scene of

fit lervices often a luxury. in time, or money refunded.
hatunUy pally.

arm. He did not seem to be struggling.
Carnett hastened to the bank, threw
aside his heavy clothing and made the
attempt to save the drowning boy, but
without success. He could not find
him. Mrs. Carnett, Willie's sister, had
been atanding on the opposite bank and
witnessed what she thought would prove
fatal to both husband and brother. Her
heartrending screams soon brought
friends who did all that generous, lov

Shiloh'a Vitalizer ia what you need for
f.Mtl hir an alit lay aleep dyapepsia, torpid liver, yellow akin orulilu Int. timiiiiioek'N rl.wM mnhntia.

kidney trouble. It is guaranteed tot 'kt biiliiue and tulil hlin tlml
f.t'ilreanted ft hug lull on liar (mini.

give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
by Snipea & Kinersly, druggists. .yesterday's fracas by Deputy Cronerjr trcfron National Guard goee into

I encampment today at Gladstone,

was a heavy man, weighing 200 pounds.
Win Cram, who was on Mt. Adams

recently, reports that he found a card
with the names npon it of Kev. Thos.
Condon, lHlid, S. L. Brooks, 18(, and
Henry Coe, Carey Johnson, Alfred
Booth, Misa Kate Aubrey and Misa Julia
Johnson, of the same year. The names
were written with an ordinary lead pen-

cil and deposited in a sardine box, and
it is surprising thut the names are still
legible, considering the action of the
elements for twenty-fou- r years.

early thia morning.
the addition! to Oregon City.

House.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaser left this

morning for Sprague Landing for an
outing.

Mr. G. D. Snowden departed for Ta-co-

this morning to visit his parents
and friends.

Mra. J. II. Ward departed this morn-
ing for Portland, and will visit friends
in that city and at Sheridan.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson and family left
this morning for an outing at Collins
Landing and the hot springs.

Mr. P. T. Sharp left this morning for
Portland to meet his daughter. Miss
Sharp, w ho i returning from California.

Mr. N. C. Evans, one of Hood River's
prominent fruit growers, gave Tub
Chkomcle office a pleasant call today.

Mr. Smith French retnrned last even-ini- r

from the seaside, where his family

Cot Haifa Kill, Anyway.ml & Itarnett have Home attractive
pis hung in front ol their place of
w. They are the handiwork of

rely.

,!tare asking for bread in various
aticH of thia union. A famine Adolph Anderson, of Forest Grove, ia

making arrangements to gather tip from
among the fruit growers of the neighbor

ia a paradoxical probability
Jiotv country.

of lxif cattle and lifty
looiutton ahep were ahlped to

hood and ship to Chicago a carload of

are enjoying the freehnens of the ocean
jf m.ulii Ixickn thia morning by the

tliir fur that market.
I'u lies National bank received to--

ieach pliuiiH to be sold at auction in the
Oregon department of the world'a fuir.
S. A. Clarke, the Sulem fruit man of

wide reputation, has given assurance of

good prices and Mr. Anderson feele quite
sanguine. A refrigerator car and cheap
rates have been procured from the South-

ern Pacilic company.

I,!ronxe acreen to be placed around
mntcra. It will add to the neat

breeze.
Mr. Nello Johnson returned this after-

noon from the Bonney sheep camp. He
has a fine brown complexion and ia the
picture of health.

Mrs. Wallace Bradford, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Pease," in
thia city, retnrned to her home In San
Francisco yesterday morning.

Misses Minnie and Rose Michell de-

parted last evening for Pendleton, where
ihev will join a party of ladiea and gen

Judge Bradshaw and Prosecuting At-

torney Wilson, not liking the law con-

stituting the first Monday in June and
September the opening of the sessions
of the circuit court at Heppner, on ac-

count of it interfering with their Sab-but- h

devotions at The Dalles, mutually
agreed that ore or the other would en-

deavor to have the law changed to Tues-

day at the last session of the legislature.
A few days after the session closed they
met and both Bwere struck with the
thought at the same time.

"Did you introduce a bill to change?"
said the judge.

"No, I forgot it; I suppose you did,
though,'" replied the attorney.

"No, I forgot it myself."
It now transpires thut unwittingly

and without their effort, they are gain-er- a

by half the bill, for the last legisla-

ture chunked lubor day to be the first
Monday in September, and being a legal
holiday, the law specifies that the day
following shall be the one for the trans-
action of business. Consequently the
Sunduy preceding the first Monday in
September they may confidently be
looked for in their accustomed pew.

Hungering for Information.

ance of the bank comtiderably.

Hue report reaches the city thut a
na drowned yeaterduy at the Caa- - It May Mo Alma Miller Yet.

ing hands could do to find the body that
evening, but without success. The next
morning at 11 o'clock the body was
found within a few feet of where it went
dwn, and from bruises found on it, it is
supposed the horse struck and stunned
bim as they went down, and the cause
of bis seeuikig to make no attempt to
save himself when he came to the sur-

face of the water.
One more victim for the John Day

river, and which thia time bereaves a
a widowed mother and deprives her of a
willing hand to assist ber in her strug-
gles tor a livelihood, and a generous
laborer on ber farm and among her
stock.

The funeral took place today at 11

o'clock, with services by the Rev. Mr.
Moorhead. They placed his body be-

side that of hia tether on the home farm.
E. V. E.

Mitcueix, Or., Aug. 8th, 1893.

MollU Klcbola Found.

Misa Mollie Nichols, about whom
there has been considerable anxiety, has
been found at last. She wag out riding
after horses and had crossed the John
Day river into Gilliam county, when
she was thrown violently from her
horse and sustained severe injuries,
causing concussion of the brain and tem-

porary unconsciousness. She was
found by some parties, who kept her for
two weeks. When becoming conscious,
she requested that she be taken to
Waaco, which waa done last Friday.
She ia now at the Reynolde house, in
Wasco, and her mother, Mra Sarah
Nichols, of Kalama, Wash., ia with her.

HRS. ELM IRA HATCH.onfirmed only by a telegraphic
ir a coflin received by Crandult &

Deputy Sheriff Croner recently said,
speaking of the children found at Kh- -

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.t today. tlemen and visit the Bingham springs.gene: 1 I lie girl Had the marks on the
Dr. tlilrt lUrdiral Ce.. Elkhart, Irit.E. C. Warren of Dufur, who is in townNew York girla expended their

fortunes in paying their father'e
nose, buck of the head, and hip, which
were in the published description. I Piah Sirs: For ID yar I waa tr:tiil itlitoday, sava spring wheat will average heart diwu.. WouKl Irvitieuily have latliue

eighteen and winter wheat twenty-tw- oand then went to work, one as a inn contident that she la the stolen
bushels to the acre. Heading is pro

iclla anil rno:hcriii( at i.Ulu Had t up or
get out of bed to bre'iihc. llml nin lu my left
udoniKlbaek rncxtof the time; ai laat I bciarue
dropnii al. I waa rerr nervous and nearly worn

child, but aa Miller would not come gressing in a lively manner.
down to identify her and aa Com pton

and one aa a atenog-Thea- e

are the kind to tie to.

i;tli the tirolebs perseverance of
Maloney, no loose stock is per--

Mr. Clark G. Crandall of Edgerton,
Wis., who has been visiting his cousin,
Mr. R. W. Crandall of this city, depart

claimed her, we hud to give her np.
Compton was identified bv eeverul aa a

OUU lue luaw CXCliemeiii wuuiu wuw .u

THOUSANDS EiS
with flutterln. For the iMt fifteen yeani I could
not aleep on my left side or back until liesun lukina
your jm II 'art Cure. I bad not taken It very
long until I felt much betier, and I can now deep
on aitliar aide or back without the leoi illneiun-for- t.

I luive no rain, nmolherinjr. !riiy, no win!

ed for Portland and valley points thiareputable citizen, but further than thatr to roam the streets for long at a
I know nothing of him. He took both morning. Mr. Crandall is quite in love

with our country, and especially ourLait night he had the city pound
nil had to utilize the atablea of children to Florence on Monday and said city.

on atomach or other dfwreeabloaymptom. 1 una''in k Hobertnoii for a good many Capt, Lewis, register of the U. S. land able to do all bit owu bmiwwora wiuioui any
trouble and ronniiter myself cured.

Mr. C. W. F:merson of Ten Mile is
in the city today. He informs us that
harvesting ia in progress and the indicaoffice, frequently receives letters similar Elkhart, ind.. iskb. mas. r.iniaa iiaivh.

It ia now four yearn alnee I have taken anWalla Walla Ktatoamen aaya our tion ia that the spring wheat will average
r" sre warned aeainat a well about eighteen bushels and winter wheat

medicine. Am in better health than I have Deea
in 40 year. I honestly be-- w-- mm mm.
lleve that Jtr. Df ilea' CURELlllmari Cure saved my Ufa JUT

il n.a.fM mA vull VIHM1I. I ftTTl llOW S3 TSnBi

in import to the following, but having
little tiuie to give them the considera-
ble amount of attention demanded, is
at a loss for proper means to pursue. It
is evident that Wasco county needs a
little judicious advertising, and the cus-

tomary labors of the board of trade

nf age, and am able to do a Rond day' work.
Jlay IVtn, aiae.

OLD ON A POSITIVE-
- OUAnANTEC

Ki laily who ia likely to appear and
that nlie is going to atart a class

iuting. After selling you the nee- -'

; oiulU she "works" all yournoigh-the- n

Waves the town. ,
i'liiimnmii named Buoy, but who
I "iierully lieon known for the last

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS

HOLM lir IILAKILKT HOUOIITON.

years in The Dulles hs Hop

ONE DAY CURE(Iropid (lend in the Columbia
tliis morning while after some

"K- - 1 lodied in a very few mintitea
lieing atrickou. He is about (10 HAT TEES

f M.
liottom is knocked out of the plum

about thirteen to fourteen bushels per
acre.

MoDday.

Mr. G. C. Roberts of Hood River is in
the city today.

Mr. J. F. IMward left this morning
for his home in Portland.

Mrs. Dan Baker and sister departed
for Portland by steamer Regulator today.

Mr. Max Vot, jr., equipped with rod
and banket, left this morning for Collins
Landing.

Frod W. Wilson has accepted a posi-
tion in the government engineers corps
at Siuslaw.

J. H. Mil'er, brother of Joaquin
Miller, arrived in the city this inorniug
from Piineville.

Mrs. Lionell Stat'ire of Portland re-

turned to her home this morning by
steamer Regulator.

Mr. Jos. Fretman departed this morn-
ing fur the Cascade Locks, where he
will open a boot and shoe store.

Mr. J. B. Hanna of Boyd made this
office a pleasant visit today. He rej)orts
that the headers are busy in the grain
fields.

Mrs. Bulger 1 eft for her home in Port-
land this morning, having spent a short
season in visiting her daughter, Mra.
John Mifhuir.

Mr. Winterton Curtis returned home

t. A numticrof boxes were hauled
t' the Iiegulator for shipment yes-- i

hut advices recuived from l'ort- -

that he intended to keep them there."
It will be remembered that the girl

wtien arrested gave her name as Veir,
and her companion, a boy,
gave the same name. The girl said that
she had been stolen from her home in
F.aHtern Oregon by a man, and her story
agreed with that told by Miller of the
kidnapping of his child. They had been

sent to Kugene from Boise City, Idaho,
and a man named Compton was to meet
them at the depot. Compton did not
appenr, and the ollicera took charge of

the children. Mr. Croner telegraphed
notice of the capture, together with a
description of the child, to Mr. Miller
at Suuimervllle, but received no reply
until lust Friday. In his answer Mr.
Miller said that the description of the
child could not be depended upon. Un-

der the atutiite Croner was compelled to
turn the children over to Compton.

An Alleaoil Forger.

Marshal Minto of Salem passed
through Portland this morning, having
in cmtody F. Dye, who ia wanted at
Salem on a charge of forgery. He waa

arrested a few days ago at Astoria on

the request of the Salem olllciala, and
Marshal Minto went down after him.
He left for Snlem thia morning. Tele-

gram.
IVank Dye ia the party who endeav-

ored to publish a directory In The Dallea

few wooka ago.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San

Diego, Cal., aaya: "Shiloh'a Catarrh
Kemedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
rrice 00 eta. Sold by Snipes Ktnersly.

Confine, Full and Brief.

If the meat of an ox ia not condensed
in a walnut shell in the following com-

munication from Tygh, then such a
thing ia impossible. We respectfully
submit it to the New York Sun as a
model for Charles A. Dana :

"Grain in Wamic and Tygh Valley

mostly cut and ready for the thresher.
The quality was never better and the
yield a long way above the average;
coin scarce; times hard ; farm produce

very low. Cause free tredv adminis-

tration. Remedy let Benjamin and
McKiuley go back to Washington."

Tyuh.
A ad Acfllleiit.

A few d:tys ago an infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. U'onard, who live on the hill,
was frghtfully burned. A little ld

sister struck a auatch, which

t aught the light drapery of the cradle in

which the little one waa aleepiiig. Be-

fore anvthing could be done its facn was

burned so as to permanently disliijure

HaUd that the would not

would be a good investment :

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug 7, 1893.
U. H. Laud Office:

Dkab Sib: I would like to ask if
there ia any government land to be had
in Wasco county, located within a rea-
sonable distance of a market, part of it
suitable for orchard. If not, can you
inform me if I cau purchase 60 or 100
acres at a reasonable prieeT If I could
get 40 acres improved it would do, pro-
viding the price is reasonable. Is the
wild land covered with timber?

Information on the above will greatly
oblige Yours Respectfully,

F. Lkiiman,
500, F.merson Ave.

p. S. x want to get a place as soon as
possible.

The Countrrfrltera.

Telegram.

The counterfeit game waa stopped in

the nick of time. The participants were
about to play for higher stakes. The
limit waa first halves, then dollars, and
waa to be raised to gold twenties.

From facts gleaned today, it is alleged

that Nordale waa the exiert, while Mar-ah-

and Smith were confederates, or
"ahovera," except that the latter waa
practically out of it for the last few
weeks, aa he and Nordale did not agree.

The method of manufacture waa aa fol-

lows : From a silver dollar a ateel die

i the freight and boxes, and ao the
will lie taken buck and the owner
ry them.
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For Kale by Snipea A Kinersly.it, and the flesh was burned almost en
r"l in Colorado ia not yet up to the tircly off ita fingers on both bonds. The Saturday eve, and departed thia morn-bab- y

clenched both hands, and it is be-- 1 inrfJ'trMf- -
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lievcdthey can m ver fa straightened
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PlM'a Remedy for Catarrh la the
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populist paper tiaa .asieat to ra aim t aeapeic
'attached at Oreuon Citv for waves ont. They are
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miles distant from this city, arrived Kri- -, ii- ."I'loyea. and the parents are assured mey d.,v eveninir with one eiirht and one six- -
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